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Bouncing Fun Factory increases its range

of amazing bounce house rentals in Saint

Cloud, offering new, safe, and fun-filled

options for all ages.

SAINT CLOUD, FL, UNITED STATES, April

18, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Bouncing Fun Factory, a premier

provider of inflatable entertainment, is

excited to announce the expansion of

its bounce house rental services in

Saint Cloud, Florida. This expansion

comes in response to growing demand

for quality outdoor entertainment

options that families and community

groups can enjoy.

Known for their commitment to safety

and customer satisfaction, Bouncing Fun Factory has served Saint Cloud and surrounding areas

with exceptional party rentals and now aims to enhance their bounce house offerings. The

expansion includes a variety of new designs, sizes, and themes, catering to different age groups

Our expanded bounce

house rentals bring more

fun, more laughs, and more

unforgettable moments to

every event in Saint Cloud”

Lorayne Morales

and event types.

"We are thrilled to bring more of our top-notch bounce

houses to Saint Cloud. Our goal is always to help make

every event memorable and enjoyable, and with our

expanded range, we can offer even more fun event rental

options to our customers," said Lorayne Morales, owner of

Bouncing Fun Factory.

The expanded bounce house inventory includes jumpers of all sizes, from combo bouncers for

thrill-seekers to smaller versions designed for younger children. Bouncing Fun Factory ensures

that all inflatables are rigorously tested and maintained to meet the highest safety standards.

Each rental includes setup, maintenance briefing, and take-down services, provided by trained

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.yourbouncehouse.com/bounce-house-rentals-in-orlando-fl/
https://www.yourbouncehouse.com/bounce-house-rentals-in-kissimmee-fl/
https://www.yourbouncehouse.com/bounce-house-rentals-in-hunters-creek-fl/


22ft. Level Up Gamer Single Lane Waterslide -

Bouncing Fun Factory

All Star Challenge Mega Obstacle Course - Bouncing

Fun Factory

professionals.

Bouncing Fun Factory also continues

its commitment to community

involvement, offering special rates and

packages for local schools, charity

events, and community gatherings.

"We believe in giving back to the

community that has supported us, and

we're proud to be a part of so many

local events," added Morales.

With the summer season approaching,

Bouncing Fun Factory is ready to help

turn any gathering into a spectacular

event. Residents of Saint Cloud and

neighboring communities are

encouraged to book early to secure

their preferred dates and bounce

house.

For more information on available

bounce house rentals or to reserve any

of their other event rentals for your

next event, please visit the official

website at

https://www.yourbouncehouse.com/
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Royal Castle Bounce House - Bouncing Fun Factory

Ferris Wheel Bounce House with Double Slide -

Bouncing Fun Factory

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/704169998
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